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Background:  Studies  establishing  the feasibility  of  anterior  cruciate  ligament  (ACL)  reconstruction  as an
outpatient  procedure  in France  were  usually  conducted  with hamstring  tendon  grafts.  The objective  of
this  study  was  to evaluate  the  outcomes  of  outpatient  ACL  reconstruction  according  to  whether  the  graft
was harvested  from  the hamstring  tendons  or  patellar  tendon.
Hypothesis:  Outpatient  ACL  reconstruction  can be  performed  using  any  type  of graft.
Methods:  A  single-centre  retrospective  study  was  conducted  in  consecutive  patients  older  than  16  years
who  had  primary  ACL  reconstruction  using  patellar  tendon  or hamstring  tendons,  with  or  without  lat-
eral tenodesis.  Patients  who  underwent  other  procedures  on bones  or peripheral  ligaments  and  those
with  a previous  history  of  ACL  reconstruction  were  excluded.  The  primary  evaluation  criterion  was the
occurrence  of  complications  within  45  days  after  surgery.  Secondary  evaluation  criteria  were  the  visual
analogue  scale  (VAS)  for pain  during  the  ﬁrst  3 postoperative  days,  patient  satisfaction  on day  3, and  the
IKDC  and Lysholm  clinical  scores  on day  45.
Results:  The  analysis  included  104  knees  (one  knee  per  patient).  Hamstring  tendons  were  used  in 77  (74%)
knees  and  patellar  tendon  in 27  (26%)  knees.  In the  hamstring  group,  2  (2.6%)  patients  spent  the  ﬁrst  post-
operative  night  in the  hospital  and  2 others  were  re-admitted.  No  hospitalisations  were  recorded  in the
patellar-tendon  group.  None  of the  patients  required  revision  surgery  within  45 days  of the reconstruc-
tion  procedure.  None  of  the  postoperative  criteria  studied  showed  statistically  signiﬁcant  differences
between  the  two  groups.
Discussion:  ACL  reconstruction  can  be performed  on  an  outpatient  basis  using  any type  of  graft.  The
main  determinants  of  successful  outpatient  ACL  reconstruction  are  a standardised  clinical  management
strategy  and  an  appropriate  anaesthesia  protocol.
Level of evidence:  Level  IV, retrospective  study.
©  2015  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
In 2013 in France, 41,937 anterior cruciate ligament (ACL)
econstruction procedures were performed, with a mean hospi-
al stay length per patient of 3.15 days (http://www.atih.sante.
r/statistiques-par-ghm-0). Newly introduced surgical techniques
re associated with a decrease in intra-operative morbidity [1,2].
ultimodal anaesthesia is designed to minimise the adverse effects
f opiates and to expedite postoperative recovery [3,4]. The combi-
ation of these surgical and anaesthetic techniques has made ACL
∗ Corresponding author at: Lyon-Ortho-Clinic, clinique de la Sauvegarde, 8,
venue Ben-Gourion, 69009 Lyon, France.
E-mail address: l.baverel@gmail.com (L. Baverel).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.otsr.2015.08.012
877-0568/© 2015 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.reconstruction feasible as an outpatient procedure. Advantages of
outpatient surgery include cost reduction, a decreased risk of noso-
comial infections, and better patient satisfaction [5].
In 2013, the 3% proportion of ACL reconstruction procedures
done on an outpatient basis in France was considerably lower
than in other countries (http://www.atih.sante.fr/statistiques-par-
ghm-0), e.g., 38% in Norway, 56% in Sweden, and 79% in Denmark
[6]. The proportion is highest in the US (95%) [5,7], where the use
of allografts limits the morbidity associated with graft harvesting
[8]. Outpatient ACL reconstruction using a hamstring tendon (HST)
autograft was  recently proved feasible in France [9]. However, the
patellar tendon (PT) is also a useful graft source for primary or
revision ACL reconstruction [10–13].
The primary objective of this study was  to conduct a clinical
analysis of the early postoperative course after outpatient ACL
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econstruction using either HST or PT grafts. The hypothesis was
hat all types of ACL reconstruction, regardless of the technique
sed, can be performed as outpatient procedures.
. Patients and methods
A single-centre retrospective study was conducted in patients
reated between February and July 2014. Each patient received
nformation about the study, both orally and in writing, then
rovided consent. Consecutive patients older than 16 years who
nderwent primary ACL reconstruction using HST or PT grafts were
ncluded. Exclusion criteria were concomitant osteotomy or osteo-
hondral grafting, peripheral ligament reconstruction procedures
ther than lateral tenodesis, and revision reconstruction. Before
urgery, the subjective and objective IKDC scores and the SF-36
core were determined. The type of graft was selected based on
he patient’s occupation and sports activities; the clinical ﬁnd-
ngs, and the laximetry results. The PT was used preferentially in
atients who engaged in pivoting sports and the HSTs in other
atients. Anterolateral extra-articular reconstruction according to
he modiﬁed Lemaire procedure was performed in patients with
 high-grade pivot shift or more than 10 mm of side-to-side tib-
al translation as measured using the Telos® device (Telos GmbH®,
aubscher, Holstein, Switzerland) [14–17]. We  divided the patients
nto two groups based on whether HSTs or PT was used to recon-
truct the ACL.
.1. Operative technique
Each patient was scheduled to arrive at the outpatient surgical
nit 1 hour before the procedure. Pregabalin (75 mg)  was  given as
remedication. A standardised general anaesthesia protocol was
ollowed (Table 1). The operative technique was identical to that
sed for inpatient ACL reconstruction. During arthroscopy, inde-
endent tibial and femoral tunnels were drilled using the outside-in
ethod and grafts were ﬁxed using Ligaﬁx® interference screws
SBM, Paris, France). Anterolateral tenodesis was performed using
 9-cm long strip of the iliotibial tract that was slipped under the lat-
ral collateral ligament and ﬁxed to the femur using interference
crews [18]. Procedures on the menisci were performed as indi-
ated by the intra-operative ﬁndings, with suturing as the method
f choice. At the end of the procedure, ropivacaine (60 mL  in all:
0 mL  at 7.5% and 20 mL  at 2%) was injected around the sutures but
ot into the joint cavity. No drains or immobilisation devices were
sed.
.2. Management in the post-anaesthesia care unit
Analgesia was  with 100 mg  of tramadol when the VAS pain score
as ≥ 3 and was combined with continuous ice pack application.
orphine titration was performed in the event of persistent pain.
ndansetron (4 mg  qid) was  given to prevent nausea and vomiting.
able 1
naesthesia protocol.
No nerve blocks were performed
Premedication Pregabalin 75 mg
Paracetamol 1 g
Intra-operative analgesia Ketoprofen 100 mg
Nefopam 20 mg
Prevention of postoperative nausea
and vomiting
Dexamethasone 8 mg
Droperidol 1.25 mg
Local injection by the surgeon at
the end of the procedure
Ropivacaine hydrochloride Surgery & Research 101 (2015) 803–806
2.3. Subsequent management
The patients were discharged after validating Chung’s crite-
ria [19] and being assessed by the surgeon. Patients who did
not validate Chung’s criteria were admitted as inpatients. The
postoperative drug regimen consisted of paracetamol (1 g qid),
sustained-release ketoprofen (100 mg  bid), tramadol (50 mg  tid),
and a single 75-mg pregabalin tablet to be taken on the evening of
the procedure. Oxycodone 10 mg  was  added in patients with persis-
tent pain. Prophylactic anticoagulant therapy was with enoxaparin
sodium (Lovenox®, 0.4 mL  injected subcutaneously once a day),
which was started before discharge and continued for 2 weeks.
2.4. Outcomes assessment
The primary evaluation criterion was the rate of complications
within the ﬁrst 45 post-procedure days. The secondary evaluation
criteria consisted of the VAS pain score, patient satisfaction on day 3
(rated as very satisﬁed, satisﬁed, dissatisﬁed, very dissatisﬁed), and
the subjective IKDC score and Lysholm score on day 45. These crite-
ria were recorded prospectively. A form containing the study scores
was handed to each patient on the day of the procedure. On the fol-
lowing day, the outpatient clinic nurse interviewed the patients by
telephone, and reminded them to complete the form. On day 44, an
SMS was sent to the patient with a reminder to bring the completed
form to the outpatient clinic for the evaluation at 45 days. During
this evaluation, all unexpected events that had occurred during the
45-day interval were collected and the scores were determined.
2.5. Statistical analysis
The demographic and surgical characteristics of the two groups
were compared. Then the postoperative events were compared
between the groups, using the Wilcoxon test for quantitative vari-
ables and Fisher’s exact test for qualitative variables. Values of P
smaller than 0.05 were considered statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Results
Of the 211 ACL reconstructions performed during the recruit-
ment period, 112 were done as outpatient procedures, including 8
on knees with a previous history of ACL reconstruction, which were
therefore excluded. This left a total of 104 patients (104 knees) for
the analysis. None of these patients were lost to follow-up. The graft
was harvested from the HSTs in 77 (74%) patients and the PT in 27
(26%) patients.
Table 2 lists the main demographic and surgical data. Compared
to the PT group, the HST group was  composed of signiﬁcantly older
patients, with a higher proportion of women  and a higher preop-
erative SF-36 score. The operative time was longer in the PT group,
in which anterolateral tenodesis was performed in a greater pro-
portion of patients.
Table 3 reports the clinical outcomes and complications
recorded during the ﬁrst 45 postoperative days. Of the 77 patients
in the HST group, 2 (2.6%) experienced postoperative nausea and
vomiting that precluded same-day discharge. All 27 patients in the
PT group were discharged on the day of the procedure. Further-
more, 8 of 77 (10.4%) patients in the HST group and 1 of the 27
(3.7%) patients in the PT group presented to the emergency depart-
ment between day 2 and day 21 after surgery. Of these 9 patients,
7 (78%) sought help because of pain; none had venous thrombo-
sis and only 2, both in the HST group, were admitted, for a single
night. In the remaining 2 patients, the reason for the emergency-
department visit was a fever (which proved unrelated to the knee
surgery) and a fall (in a PT group patient), respectively.
L. Baverel et al. / Orthopaedics & Traumatology:
Table  2
Demographic and surgical characteristics.
Hamstring
tendons,
(n = 77)
Patellar
tendon, (n = 27)
P value
Age 32.7 (16–59) 26.5 (16–47) 0.014
Sex 29 F/48 M 2 F/25 M 0.003
Body mass index 24.4 (18–35) 24.7 (19–35) 0.95
Time from injury to
surgery (months)
9 (0.3–93) 8 (0.5–72) 0.124
Subjective IKDC score 65.8 (38–85) 63 (34–81) 0.442
Objective IKDC grade 1 A 1 A
29 B 8 B
33 C 11 C
14 D 7 D
SF-36, physical
component summary
39 (14–67) 36 (16–56) 0.331
SF-36 mental
component summary
43 (15–71) 34 (14–57) 0.002
Telos (difference in
mm  with 15 kg)
6 (1–13) 7 (2–15) 0.498
Operative time
(minutes)
47 (30–75) 55 (39–98) 0.009
Anterolateral tenodesis
performed
6 (8%) 7 (26%) 0.04
Medial meniscus Meniscectomy,
n = 15 (19%)
Meniscectomy,
n = 3 (11%)
Repairs = 19
(25%)
Repairs = 8
(30%)
Lateral meniscus Meniscectomy,
n = 15 (19%)
Meniscectomy,
n = 4 (15%)
Repairs = 12
(16%)
Repairs = 8
(30%)
Table 3
Complications–Unscheduled visits within 45 days after surgery. Functional
outcomes.
Hamstring
tendons,
(n = 77)
Patellar
tendon, (n = 27)
P value
Same-day discharge
contra-indicated
2 0 0.576
Re-admission 2 0
Emergency room visit 6 1 0.834
D0 VAS 3.1 (0–10) 2.8 (0–10) 0.718
D1 VAS 2.5 (0.6–5.7) 2.5 (0.7–7) 0.904
D2 VAS 2.5 (0.3–8.7) 2.6 (0.7–5.7) 0.389
D3 VAS 2.0 (0–5.7) 2.2 (0.5–5) 0.623
Patient satisfaction
(0–10)
55 VS/14 S/6
D/2 VD
12 VS/11 S/3
D/1 VD
0.586
D45 subjective IKDC 49.3 52.6 0.191
Lysholm 46.0 64.4 0.616
D
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n
b
e: day; VAS: visual analogue scale for pain; VS: very satisﬁed; S: satisﬁed; D: dis-
atisﬁed; VD: very dissatisﬁed.
No signiﬁcant differences were found between the two groups
egarding the VAS pain scores on days 0 and 3 or the clinical scores
n day 45. On day 3, the proportion of patients who  were very
atisﬁed or satisﬁed with the outpatient procedure was  89.6% in
he HST group and 85.2% in the PT group. None of the 104 patients
equired revision surgery during the study period.
. Discussion
The main ﬁnding from this study is that outpatient ACL recon-
truction is feasible using either HST or PT grafts. No serious
omplications requiring revision surgery were recorded during the
rst 45 days. A previous study established the feasibility in France
f outpatient ACL reconstruction using a standardised surgical tech-
ique with an HST graft (Tape Locking Screw technique) [20]. We
elieve that the ACL reconstruction technique should be tailored to
ach patient’s clinical and laximetry characteristics. The decision Surgery & Research 101 (2015) 803–806 805
to perform outpatient surgery is dependent, not on the surgical
technique, but on the use of a standardised patient management
strategy and appropriate anaesthesia protocol [21].
Optimal pain management is associated with reduction in hos-
pital stay length [22]. Pain is the main postoperative symptom
[23] and the leading reason for admission of patients initially
scheduled for outpatient surgery [24–26]. In our study, the 4
hospital admissions were directly related to pain. The all-inside
technique [1,27] and cryotherapy combined with dynamic inter-
mittent compression may  minimise pain [28]. Administration of an
antiplatelet agent might be an alternative to prophylactic antico-
agulant therapy [29,30], and venous thrombosis prophylaxis might
be completely unnecessary in patients who have no risk factors
for venous disorders. The many anaesthesia techniques reported
to date include general anaesthesia, spinal anaesthesia [31], nerve
blocks [32,33], and local injections [34]. The drugs used can vary
also [35]. Multimodal analgesia plays a central role in outpatient
ACL reconstruction.
Cost reduction and nosocomial infection prevention are not the
only objectives of outpatient surgery. Patient satisfaction seems
better after outpatient than after inpatient ACL reconstruction [36].
In our study, 88% of patients were very satisﬁed or satisﬁed with
their procedure. Postoperative symptoms are not more common
after outpatient compared to inpatient ACL reconstruction [37].
The main strength of our study is that all patients received the
same anaesthesia protocol and followed the same clinical pathway.
A prospective randomised study design to compare HST to PT grafts
would provide a higher level of evidence. Instead, in our study, the
type of graft was selected based on the clinical and laximetry ﬁnd-
ings. We  emphasise that ACL reconstruction is performed ‘à la carte’
and that the success rate is not dependent on the type of graft.
The small number of patients in the PT group is the main weak-
ness of our study. It reﬂects the current preference for harvesting
the HSTs to minimise anterior pain and scar visibility. Although no
difference was detected, the complication rate was higher in the
HST group. HST harvesting may  be associated with worse postop-
erative pain and larger haematomas. In addition, the two groups
were not comparable regarding age, gender distribution, or the SF-
36 Mental Component Summary score. PT grafts were used chieﬂy
in patients who engaged in pivoting contact sports, a subgroup
characterised by younger age and a higher proportion of males.
No published studies have demonstrated differences in outpatient
surgery success rate according to age or gender [24,38].
5. Conclusion
Outpatient ACL reconstruction is feasible regardless of the type
of graft used and requires no change in the operative technique
used for inpatient surgery. The anaesthesia protocol must be con-
sistent with same-day discharge and the clinical pathway of the
patients must be standardised. Useful measures include a patient-
education leaﬂet and physical therapy before surgery, favourable
conditions in the outpatient surgery unit, and the use of icepacks
and appropriate drugs after surgery. The patient is thus at the centre
of a multidisciplinary care system.
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